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Thallium-201SPECTwasperformedin30 patientswithsuspectedlungcancer.Bothearly
anddelayedscansdemonstratedabnormalaccumulationinallof23malignantpulmonary
lesionsinduding21 lungcancerandintwoofsevenbenignconditions.Thereweresignificant
differencesindelayedratio(uptakeratioof the lesionto the normallungon delayedscan)and
retentionindex(degreeof retentioninthelesion)betweenlungcancerandbenigncOnditiOnS,
respectively(p < 0.01, p < 0.05).Thedelayedratioandretentionindexrevealedthat
adenocarcinomashowedhigher @Â°1Tlaccumulationthansquamouscellcarcinomaandsmall
cellcarcinoma(p < 0.05)and @Â°@T1clearancein squamouscellcarcinomawas fasterthanin
theothertwo(p< 0.05).Mediastinalinvolvementwasdetectedinfiveofsevenpatientson
delayedscans.ThesmallestlesiondepiCtedwas1.5cmindiameter.Twofalsenegativeshad
smallmetastases< 1.0 cm in diameter.Thismethodseemsto be usefulto detect lung
cancer,todifferentiatemalignantfrombenignlesions,andtoevaluatemediastinal
involvementfromlungcancer.
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astatic lymph nodes in the hilus and the mediastinum.
However, this technique is not suitable for routine
clinical use because of its invasive nature. The devel
opment of improved rotational single photon emission
computed tomography (SPECT) encouraged us to eval
uate patients with suspected lung cancer by intravenous
administration of a large dose of 201'fl.This study was
undertaken to evaluate whether 201'flSPECT is useful
in the differentiation of a pulmonary lesion presenting
as a nodular shadow on the chest radiograph and in the
detection of mediastinal lymph node metastases from
lung cancer.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

A total of 30 patients with suspected lung cancer were
studied in our institution between July 1985 and October
1987. These consisted of 2 1 patients with histologically (20
patients) or cytologically (one patient) proven untreated pri
mary lung cancer (squamous ten, adeno seven, small cell
three, large cell one), one patient with pulmonary sarcoma,
one with metastatic lung cancer, and seven patients with
benign conditions (pulmonary tuberculosis three, broncho
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n theworkupof a solitarypulmonarylesionthereis
a clinicaldemandfornomnvasivetechniquesthatpre
cisely diagnose whether the lesion is benign or malig
nant and which can evaluate mediastinal involvement
fromlungcancer,therebydetermininga rationalefor
treatment and reducing the number of unnecessary
thoracotomies.

Thallium 20 1 chloride (2o'Tl) has been described by
Cox Cta!. (1), Salvatoreet a!. (2), Tonamiet a!. (3,4)
as a positive indicator for lung neoplasms. A subsequent
report by Hisada et al. (5) reported that sensitivity with
20111 in primary sites was fair but was not superior to

that with gallium-67(67(3@)â€¢Since the distributionof
201'fl in tumors is mainly determined in its initial pas
sage, we have attempted scintigraphy after the admin
istration of 201'fl through the bronchial artery to en
hance the uptake in the lung cancer (6). Good results
were obtained in depicting both primary sites and met
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@Â°1TlNo.DiseaseCell

typeStageSize
of pulmonary

lesion(cm)EarlyratioDelayedratioRetentionIndexMetastatic
mediastinal

Lymphnodes1Lung

cancerSquamousT3NOMO(P)7 x 5.5 x 81 .291.5621â€”2Lung
cancerSquamousT2N2MO(P)4 x 4 x32.122.204+3Lung
cancerSquamousT2N2M1(P)4.5 x 6.5 x 5.61 .281.5723+4Lung
cancerSquamousT2NOMO(P)3 x 2.8x2.82.012.5125â€”5Lung
cancerSquamousTi Ni M0(P)1 .5 x 1.5 x 2.31 .431 .591iâ€”6Lung
cancerSquamousT2N2MO(P)7 x 6 x 81 .501.8926+7Lung
cancerSquamousT2NOMO(P)2 x 1 x 21 .491.522â€”8Lung
cancerSquamousT3NOMO(P)8 x 4 x52.242.05â€”8â€”9Lung
cancerSquamousT2N2M1(P)6.5 x 4 x52.022.177+1

0Lung cancerSquamousT2N2M1(C)4.3 x 4.9 x 6.31 .831 .967Notconfirmed1
1Lung cancerAdenoTi NOMO(P)2.8 x 2.8 x 2.91 .4i1.6920â€”i
2Lung cancerAdenoT2N2MO(P)3.5 x 3.0 x 2.8i.492.0336+13Lung

cancerAdenoT2NOMO(P)3.3 x 3.6 x3.02.052.6630â€”1
4Lung cancerAdenoT3NOMO(P)8.5 x 7 x62.333.0230â€”i
5Lung cancerAdenoTi NOMO(P)i .5 x i .0 x i .51 .582.ii34â€”i
6Lung cancerAdenoT3N2Mi(P)4.7 x 4.7x 6

& i .5 X 3 x52.223.2044+i
7Lung cancerAdenoT3N2MO(P)3 x 2 x 2i .7i3.48i04+@i

8Lung cancerSmallT3N2MX(C)(Dissemination) Extensivei .652.334iNotconfirmedi
9Lung cancerSmallT3N2MX(C)Extensivei .33i .9345Notconfirmed20Lung

cancerSmallT2N2Mi(C)3 x 3 x 4i .i 5i .7250Notconfirmed2iLung
cancerGiantT2NOMO(P)8 x 5.5 x 5i .992.24i3â€”22Lung
sarcomaLelomyosarcomaT2N2MO(C)5 x 5 x 6i .45i .8326Notconfirmed23Metastatic

lungAdeno (colon)T2N2Mi(C)5 x 5 x 82.752.854Notconfirmedcancer.

>i cmindiameter.

@Â°1TI(+)(â€”)Mediastinal

Metastasis27Mediastinal

Metastasis28iO7iO17Sensitivity

71.4%
Specificity 80.0%
Accuracy 76.5%

TABLE 1
Summaryof 23 patientswith malignantpulmonarylesion

pneumonia two, postpneumonial scar one, hemorrhagic in
farction one). Thoracotomies were performed within a week
after 201T1SPECT in 23 patients (primary lung cancer 17,
benign conditions six). A dose of 8â€”10mCi (296â€”370MBq)
201'flchloride was injected intravenously. Tomographic scans
were obtained 15 mm (early scan) and 3 hr (delayed scan)
after injection using a rotating gamma camera system with
dual heads, equipped with high resolution collimators inter
facedwith a minicomputer.Sixtyprojectionswith an acqui
sition time of 30 sec each were stored on magnetic disk. Using
a dual head gamma camera, the total actual acquisition time
was 15 mm. After preprocessing the data by nine-point
weighted smoothing, the filtered back projection method was
used for imagereconstructionusingthe Shepp-Loganfilterto
suppress high frequency noise ( 7). Transverse, coronal and

sagittalsectionswere reconstructed.Full width at half maxi
mum of the system was 15 mm at the center of rotation with
a rotation radius of 22 cm. Attenuation correction was not
performed.

Whenthe 201T1tomogramshowedan abnormaluptakein
a pulmonary lesion, regions of interest (ROIs) were set in the
area with abnormal radioactivity and in the contralateral
normal lung on the transverse sections of both early and
delayed scans. Those transverseplanes which demonstrated
the lesion most clearly were carefully selected. The mean voxel
counts for ROIsweremeasuredand uptakeratiosofthe lesion
to the contralateral normal lung were calculated on both scans.

Then, we obtained the Retention Index to evaluate quantita
tively the degree of 201'flretention in the lesion as follows:

Delayedratio-earlyratio
x 100.

Early ratio

To testfordifferencesbetweenthemeanvaluesof earlyratio,
delayed ratio, and retention index among diseases, the Stu

TABLE 2
Detectionof MedialstinalInvolvement
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No.DiseaseSize

of
pulmonary

lesion@Â°1Tl accumulationEarlyratio2clTl
Delayed

ratioRetentionIndex1Pulmonary

tuberculosis2 x 1.5 x 2+1 .70i.36â€”202Pulmonary
tuberculosis1 .2 x 1.4 x 1.0â€”3Pulmonary
tuberculosis1 .5 x 1.2 x 1.2â€”4Bronchopneumonia3.0

x 2.5+1 .591.45â€”95Bronchopneumonia1
.5 x 1.0â€”6Postpneumonial

scar2.0 x2.0â€”7Hemorrhagic
infarction2.0 x 1.8â€”(by

parasite)

TABLE3
Summaryof SevenPatientswith BenignPulmonaryLesion

dent's t-test was used. Results were considered significant
when p < 0.05.

In 17 patientswho underwentthoracotomy for lung cancer,
mediastinal involvement was determined as positive on
scanswhenthe mediastinalregionshowedan increasedradio
activity except in the thoracic spine and the myocardium.
Each abnormal uptake was evaluated in comparison with
anatomy and pathology ofmediastinal lymph nodes according
to lymph node mapping of the Japan Lung Cancer Society
(8). The evaluation of hilar involvement was not performed
because of difficulty in locating the lesion. Pathologic TNM
classification for lung cancer was made according to TNM

clinical classification of The Japan Lung Cancer Society (8).

RESULTS

Tables 1, 2, and 3 present the results of the clinical
findings and 20â€•flSPECT in all patients studied. Thal
lium-20l SPECT demonstrated a very high tracer up
take in all of the 23 malignant pulmonary lesions both
on early and delayed scans. Out of seven benign con
ditions, one with bronchopneumonia and one with
pulmonary tuberculosis showed abnormal 201T1accu
mulation on both scans. The smallest malignant pul
monary lesion in this study, a 1.5 x 1.0 x 1.5 cm
adenocarcinoma, was clearly demonstrated on both
scans.

The early ratio was 1.75 Â±0.41 (mean Â±1 s.d.) in
all malignant tumors, 1.72 Â±0.36 in lung cancer alone
and 1.65 Â±0.08 in two patients with benign conditions.
The ratios were 1.72 Â±0.36 in squamous cell carci
noma, 1.83 Â±0.37 in adenocarcinoma and 1.38 Â±0.2
in small cell carcinoma. There was no significant dif
ferencein earlyratio betweenlungcancerand benign
conditions, and among three different histologies of
lung cancer. Delayed ratio was 2.16 Â±0.55 in all
malignant tumors, 2.16 Â±0.55 in lung cancer alone
and 1.41 Â±0.06 in benign conditions. There was a
significant difference between lung cancer and benign
conditions (p < 0.01).

The delayed ratio of adenocarcinoma (2.60 Â±0.67)
was significantly higher than those of squamous cell
carcinoma (1.90 Â±0.34) and of small cell carcinoma
(1.99 Â±0.3 1) (p < 0.05) (Fig. 1). The retention indices
were 26 Â±23 in malignant tumors, 27 Â±24 in lung
cancer and â€”14Â±8 in benign conditions. There was a
significant difference between lung cancer and benign
conditions (p < 0.05). Retention Indices of adenocar
cinoma (42 Â±28) and of small cell carcinoma (45 Â±4)
were significantly higher than that of squamous cell
carcinoma (12 Â±12) (p < 0.05) (Fig. 2).

Mediastinal lymph node metastaseswere detected on
the delayed scans and the degree of visualization of
these lesions was better on the delayed scans than on
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FIGURE 2
Retentionindexin primarylungcan
carandbenignconditions.

the early scans in five of seven patients with surgically
proven mediastinal metastases (sensitivity 71.4%). The
smallest mediastinal metastatic lesion depicted was
1.5 cm in diameter. Two patients with a false-negative

Squamous Adâ€¢no Small Lung Ca. B*nign

201T1studyhad smallmediastinalmetastases<1.0 cm
in diameter. Two of ten patients without mediastinal
metastasisshoweda false-positivestudy (specificity
80.0%). Thus, the accuracywas 76.5%. There wasa
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FIGURE 3
A:ChestX-rayshowinga coinlesion
at the upperpartof the rightlung.B:
Early coronal images of @Â°1Tl
SPECT demonstrate an abnormal
accumulationcorrespondingto the
lesion.High 201T1backgroundin the
lungs is seen. C: Delayed coronal
imagesof @Â°1TlSPECTmoreclearly
demonstratethe lesion.
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positive correlationbetween delayed ratioand retention
index (r = 0.57).

RepresentativeCases
Case 1 (Table 1 No. 15). A 47-yr-old man was

admitted to our hospital to evaluate an abnormal
shadow on the chest radiographtaken on the occasion
of routine medical examination. A coin lesion of 1.0
cm X 1.5 cm in diameter was noted at the upper part
of the right lung (Fig. 3A). Thallium-20 1 SPECT dem
onstrated an abnormal accumulation corresponding to
the pulmonary lesion on both early and delayed scans
(Figs. 3B and C). No abnormal uptake was noted in the
mediastinum. Delayed ratio and retention index were
2. 11 and 34, respectively. Operative findings proved a
1.5 x 1.0 x 1.5 cm adenocarcinoma in S2 of the right
lung and the pathological stage was T1NOMO.

Case 2 (Table 1 No. 3). A 68-yr-old man who corn
plained of a cough in the night for 2 rno. The chest
radiograph showed a large abnormal shadow at the

lower part of the right lung (Fig. 4A). On physical
examination, a lyrnphnode was palpable at the right
neck. Thalhiurn-20l SPECT demonstrated an abnormal
accumulation with central cold area corresponding to
the lesion and multiple areasofabnormal accumulation
at the right hilum and the mediastinurn (Figs. 4B and
C). Delayedratioand retentionindex were 1.57 and
23, respectively. Operative findings proved a 4.5 x 6.5
x 5.6 cm squamous cell carcinoma with central necrosis
in S9of the right lung and multiple lymph node metas
tases ofthe hilum, the mediastinum, and the right neck.
The pathological stage was T2N2M 1.

Case 3 (Table 1 No. 6). A 77-yr-old man complained
of right chest pain. A large abnormal mass shadow
associatedwithmultiplecysticshadowswaspointedout
at the lower part of the right lung (Fig. 5A). Thallium
201 SPECT demonstrated an abnormal accumulation
with a central cold area corresponding to the lesion on
both early and delayed scans (Figs. SB, C, and D). The
delayed scan also showed an increasedaccumulation at
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FIGURE 4
A:Chestx-rayshowinga largemass
shadowat the lowerpart of the right
lung.B: Earlycoronalimagesof @Â°@Tl
SPECT demonstratean abnormal
accumulationwitha centralcoldarea
correspondingto the lesionandmul
tipleareasofabnormalaccumulation
at the righthilumandmediastinum.
C: Delayedcoronalimagesof @Â°1Tl
SPECTmoreclearlydemonstratethe
primarylesion(largearrow)and me
diastinalmetastaticlesions(smallar
row).
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FIGURE 5
A:Chestx-rayshowinga largemassshadowatthelowerpartoftherightlung.B:Earlycoronalimagesof2OFflSPECT
demonstratea hugearea with increasedaccumulationwith a centralcold area correspondingto the lesion.Faint but
abnormalaccumulationisseenat the mediastinum.C: Delayedcoronalimagesof @Â°1TlSPECT moreclearlydemonstrate
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20111 SPECT clearly demonstrate the primary lesion (large arrow) and mediastinal metastatic Iymphnode (small arrow).
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the mediastinum (Fig. SC and D). Delayed ratio and
retention index were 1.89 and 26, respectively. A right
middle and lower lobectomy with mediastinal lymph
node dissection was performed. Histological findings
proved a 7 X 6 x 8 cm squamous cell carcinoma in S@o
of the right lung and lymph node metastases of the
mediastinum (a lesion of 1.5 cm, small lesions of <1.0
cm in diameter) and the right hilum. The pathologic
stage was T2N2MO.

Case 4 (Table 3 No. 4). A 62-yr-old woman was
admitted to our hospital because of a persistent cough
and hemoptysis for 3 mo. The chest radiographshowed
an 3.0 x 2.5 cm abnormal shadow in S9ofthe left lung
(Fig. 6A). Thallium-20 1 SPECT demonstrated an ab
normal accumulation corresponding to the lesion on
both early and delayed scans (Figs. 6B and C). However,
the delayed scan showed fading radioactivity of the
lesion compared to that of the early scan (Fig. 6D).

Delayed ratio and retention index were 1.45 and â€”9,
respectively. At operation it was proven to be a bron
chopneumonia in the process of fibrosis.

DISCUSSION

Our resultsdemonstratethat [201Tl]chlorideaccu
mulates well in lung cancer and that all primarylesions
were clearly visualized by SPECT using a high dose of
2O1@fl It is noticable that a lung cancer of 1.5 x 1.0 x

1.5 cm was distinctly visualized. To the best of our
knowledge, this is the first report that such a small
lesion of lung cancer was visualized by radionucide
scanning. This method seems to have a potential power
to visualize more smaller lesions of lung cancer. Two
of seven benign conditions showed abnormal accumu
lation of 201Tl. Since lesions of benign conditions
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FIGURE 6
A:Chestx-rayshowinganabnormalshadowat thelowerpartoftheleftlung.B:Earlycoronalimagesof201T1SPECT
demonstrateanabnormalaccumulationcorrespondingto the lesion(arrow).C: Delayedcoronalimagesof 201T1SPECT
also demonstratethe accumulationat the same area (arrow).D: Abnormalaccumulationof the lesion(arrow)is more
prominenton 20111earlytransverseimages(upperrow)than on delayedimages(lowerrow).

smaller than 1.5 cm in diameter did not show any
abnormal 201Tlaccumulation, it can be said that a lesion
larger than 1.5 cm in diameter without abnormal 201T1
accumulation may be benign. The delayed ratio of
benign lesions with 201T1accumulation, was signifi
cantly lower than that of lung cancer and the fading
appearance of radioactivity on delayed scan was noted
in benign conditions. Therefore the delayed ratio and
retention index might be useful in this differentiation.

In factsincewehaveexperiencedthatseveralpatients
with benign conditions had a thoracotomy because lung
cancer could not be ruled out; this method might be
essential to the differential diagnosis of pulmonary le
sions. Ando et al. (9) showed that in rats 201T1activity
accumulating in inflammatory lesions decreased with

time but that 201'fl washout from malignant tumors
tended to be delayed. Ochi et al. (10) emphasized the
usefulness of the delayed 201'fl@ for the dlifferentia
tion of malignant from benign tumors of the thyroid.
In a clinical study of scintigraphy using 201T1chloride
administered via the bronchial artery Shindo et al. (11)
reported that 201Tl activity in lung cancer showed a
delayed washout compared to benign pulmonary le
sions. However, since we have not had a chance to
evaluate focal active inflammatory process, further
study focussing on this point would be warranted. The
accumulation of 201Tl in the lesions is determined in
the initial passage by the regional blood flow and the
cell ability to pick up 201'fl; not much increase of
accumulation in the lesions can be expected during
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recirculation. Supposing that there is no significant
difference in 201T1clearance from the normal lung in
patients, the retention index is thought to reflect the
difference in 201T1clearance from a lesion. It is likely
that 201Tlhas a more prolonged retention in malignant
pulmonary lesions than in benign lesions. With refer
ence to histologic type in lung cancer Togawa et al. (12)
reported that adenocarcinoma showed a higher accu
mulation than squamous cell carcinoma and small cell
carcinoma on the planar images 30 mm after i.v. injec
tion of 201T1.It is interesting that there seems to be a
difference in 201T1accumulation among histologic tu
mor types. From our results and published reports, it is
apparent that the degree of 201Tl accumulation to the
malignant lesion and the clearance from the lesion
differs in each histology. Thallium-201 clearance in
squamous cell carcinoma was faster than those in ade
nocarcinoma and small cell carcinoma.

In the detection of mediastinal involvement from
lung cancer, delayed scans were better than early scans
because ofa lower background ofradioactivity. Consid
ering the results that the smallest metastatic mediastinal
lesion detected was 1.5 cm in diameter and two false
negative had small metastases <1 .0 cm in diameter, it
may be said that a sensitivity of 71.4%, a 80.0% speci
ficity and a 76.5% accuracy on delayed scintigraphy are
good results. The evaluation ofhilar involvement is also
important in considering surgical treatment. However,
this was not performed because of difficulty in locating
the lesions.

Comparing the information obtained from delayed
ratio and retention index, the delayed ratio seems to be
the better parameter in the differentiation of malignant
and benign pulmonary lesions. The retention index

may give additional information about the histological
types of lung cancer. Therefore the combined use of
these parameters is advocated for the histological differ
entiation oflung cancer. A large series of patients with
surgical documentation is needed. A higher adminis
tered dose of20tTl should give rise to an increase of the
count rates with an associated improvement of the
signal to noise ratio for SPECT images. In addition, it
would be greatly beneficial to minimize the examina
tion time, since, in practice, the patients have to keep
the arms up while the data are being acquired, accepting
an increased radiation dose: kidney 11.7 rad/lO mCi,
whole-body 2. 1 rad/lO mCi (13).

We have tried smaller doses of 6 mCi with longer
scanning time of 20 mm in patients who do not corn
plain about chest pain. It is concluded that SPECT

using a large dose of 201T1seems to be an excellent
noninvasive method to detect malignant pulmonary
lesions and to differentiate malignant lesions from be
nign conditions as well as to diagnose mediastinal me
tastases from lung cancer.
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